telegraph.

itv

America)*.]

the Ellsworth

ta>

Inipan-Ue*

voted to

Hall

a

and there is

Augusta

From

1

given by

no

time

association^

some

left lor

small sized

a

Weekly docs Geo. A. Jov advertise a
Saturday night Assembly and weekly does
—

LEGISLATIVE C AL'C'US E. It.
OI BANt.Olt, NOMINATED H'K

Bl.Il AN

Ki

NEALLV

the weather prove unpropltious and
vent if. Stormy Saturdays have been

SEE VEER.

Aigcsta, Me., Jan. 2.
The Republican caucuses t his evening,
tor the nomination oi Legislative officers were fully attended, iti spite oi the
har-loiTii, and their proceedings were
monious and conducted with the best of
feeling. The House caucus was presided over by Joseph T. Hinckley ot lflue-

*

house-

regular lately than the ordinary
keeper's clock.
—

u-

A member of llunneinan

premore

No. 1

asks

vanquish-

when it was that Union No. 2

ed the former tub as mentioned in the Citizen's Address. His impression was that

j
j at

No. 1. cameuA victor by

hill.

Engines j

the la-t tiial between the two
an

konest

.<>i-ur.

The fn>t business taken up. and in
—Slippery sidewalks are no respecters
the interest of the eau- of | Her sou-.
w hicli centered
We saw ope Reverend geiifor
cii•, wa- the selection of a candidate
tleman of this city gently and quickly -it
Ih. Robie j

For this position,
-kcr.
i•«»i'ham, presented in titling terms,
ihe name ot lie in I*. Ciea't's, ot 1 ortMr. Strickland oi Baugor next
laud
the name
pn -cnied in graceful language
Mi.
of KJwin B. Neal ley, of that
Meador* of Waterville, la*t followed In
pre-cntinir in appropriate words, the
name of Col. J. M. Haynes,of Augusta.
The tii-t ballot n-tilted a- follow-:
whole numUM «•! vote- 104, mve—ary
choice, off, J. Manchester Haynes
ad '. •; Ileiii x B. Cleaves 41; Kdward
IK Ni i. » \ 47. and there wa.- no choice.
•The -••coud ballot n»-nlt*al a* follows:
whole number of vote* 111, nece--a:>
*or
choice
J. M. llayne- bad 7:
Henry IK Cleaves, 50; Kdward IK Neal-

Spe

down

*.j

I.

ft»r

Evening

moment'- repose on Sunday
la-t.
Being, of course, better
a

thau the average
audible.
The

receut

mail

remarks

no

frequent and

severe

were

snow-

have rendered many roads impassaThe snow upon a level is estimated

storms

ble.

three feet in depth, mi amount unprecedeoted so early in the seasou. The teams
at

in the woods are ncec-sarilv much

impeded

in their opei ations.
A

rate

diesirous

tho>e

|

opportunity

French*

as

will be

of

is

now

learning

seen

by

offered to
to

the

-peak

notice of

choice a Mi>s Donelati. in anothercolnmn. She
third ballot was ordeied. Mr. Meader is an accomplished lady and a line French
n behalf of Mr.
Haynes, after thanking scholar and will without doubt give entire
I i- liiends tor the support tendered .-ati-tactioii to her
pupils.
him, withdrew his name.

l*-y,54, and there being

no

—Rev. Mr. Anuear of llluehill. ou Sunday and Mouday evenings delivered Uec
tures in this city.
The first in tin* Hap

er

|

The third aud la-t ballot resu'ted a- folows: whole number of votes 110, neres-ary for a choice. 50. Henry IK Cleives had
4v. Kdward IK X* alley 02 and Mr. Xealley
tist ( (lurch was hardly suited to the time
was declared nominated.
The nominative
Mr. Nfuller was then made unanimous or place.although tilled with strange adveni !:** other nominations arc a- followture- and marvel ions accounts of tin cruel
Uiamandel >aiilh. of Litchfield, tori lerk, ! tie- and barbarities of the
-avage tribe} twin C. Burleigh. of Bangor, I**r .\
ot We-tern Africa among whom the -peakr e
ant Clerk. J. K Prescott, K iward H.
«t claimed to have labor* d a- a
Missionand Charles li Getcheli for Messengers.
lhe I. cturc on Mondav evening I
ary.
HON THUS. W. HV1*E, OI HATH. 1’IIKMDEM

y

*

was

SEX AT I

»I

on

I'emperauce

and

i-

leported

]

it-:

1*

City Council.

Action of Portland

Jan. 2.
In the City Council to-night, a resolution
:tp:i---d, recommending that the lawof tin ^:at»* whit h exempt from taxation,
property held for religious or charitable
purpit-cs. should be repealed. Also an
amendment to the City Charter prohibiting
the (. ity from borrowing money by loaning
itcredit, or im rea-ing it- indebtedness
beyond five per cent >f its valuation.
w

Installation.
Biddefokd. Me., Jan. 2.
ltev. Geo. K. Merrill wa- installed today Pastor of S-cone] Congregational
hurch. Rev. Dr. Spaulding of Xearburg
preaciied the sermon.

Ii

Bath. Me., Jan. 2.
suit of unusual interest lias been before the Supreme Court in Bath daring the
iasi three days of tlie present session.
Geo G. Stacy ot Richmond vs the Portland
Publishing Company for libel, being the
publication of the follow ing paragraph in
A

Daily Press.JSept. 24.|1&75.

Damages
A reliable gentleman

laimed $10,000.
t Hallowed informs that Secretary of
State. Stacy, was recently arrested in that
city lor drunkenness and disturbance. A
t«*u dollar note quieted the affair.”
Testimony was introduced by plaintiff tending
to *how the
was
inspired by
paragraph
express malice on the part of Col. '/. A.
Smith,then connected with the Press. The
defence wa- based on the ground that the
allegations were true aud suitable for publication. The case was given to the jury
at 5 P. M.
They had not agreed at the
hour of adjournment.
**

.•

in- rou*

j

ponds.

M« s*rs
\ W. 1. Shaw built the most c\n-ivc tannery in Maine. It cost $!5u.nOO. aud
I
si w Limerick.
Tin-shipment of large quantities of elined
|M troleiifii brought from Canada hi* b-*n undertaken at Portland. The shipments from
that p *rt •-I grain and tloir taav*
been largely
ii»er« ased.
A historv of Belfast has been
writt- n by
do** ph Wiiliams4iu oftha: eity, and i» now in
course oi publication
by Loring. short Jk Harmon oi Portland.
Tin- iir*t shipment of cattle through by rail
directlrom hi- ago to Lewiston reached that

207,500
250,4410

•jx.ouo
1*4>,*J0

T.»tal.339

$1,490,323

$*19,523

|

j
1

It will be seen 1 y the above that the largest
number of fires took place in August.while the
large-t amount of property destroyed was In
December. La*t Year the largest number of
fires took place in \lav,while the largest amount
ol pro|M*rty destroyed was also in IHhviuIht.
The largest amount of property destroyed in
auv countv wa» in Washington, which suffered
to tin amount of $29*.000; insurance, $192,700.
Aroostook county «.uff»T«d tin* lca»t, the total
loss In ing $13.3u0; insured $1,760. Tin* heavie*t
losses iu other counties were as follow :
Cumberland. $2271,700; Insured $lK1.7»s). Kennebec, $170,250; msured, $*u.o5o. Feoobs. ot,
3154.900: insured. 37*vl90.
York. $12>.2*JO:
insured. $71.h6o.
Th* largest single fire* were a* follow*;
talai*. $2ibiM); Livcrm<»re.S2o,u0U; North Anson. $25.fliJ0; Portland, $22.1'*); Jackson Brook
$30.000;ltetliel.$40,uuo: Kargelcv $30JM>; Vanceliom*. $160,000; < irouo, $13.on.); OldUiwu,
$43,000; Augusta, $57.9uo; Portland. $100.‘HN).
HI

t*

It ‘I Iiks.

^p»om

avail themselves of the
discovery without cost, can do
by return mail, by addressing with Stamp,

■

War Department.
Office of the Chief Signal Officer.
Washington. 1). C. Jan. J.—1 a. m.

)
>

S

England, rising

barometer diininishing northwest wind, colder, and
generally clear weather. The storm Centre off Nova Scotia continues north eastward.
Cautionary signals continue at
That fliers Island and East port.

City

and

County,

42
i ly

u..—Sabbath School at 10:30
Preaching at 2 :15and 7$ P. M.
I aptist.—Preaching at 2:15 aud 7 P. M
Sal hath School at 1 P. M.
f Nit arian.—Sabbath School at 1 P. M.
M.
aciuug at 2-1.) and
atholic.—Preaching at 10 1-2 o'clock A.
>!
Sabbath School at 2 P. M.
Methodist.—Preaching at 2 and 7 P. M.—
Sibbath School at 10 A. M.
"“Pi hi re a list.—Meetings held even*
Sun«!*)> at 1 o’clock, P. M., iu Hall over biggin’s
\ <. REGATiOX

i

M.

‘i*ug

store.

8FKIE* OK KXt’KKIMENTN.

is

Castoria

a

|

perfect substitute for

READY TO-t 5
he
be
to

Fall & Winter
-OF
Dr.

j
1

HOME AN t»

thi«^har.aCTer.

CATARRH 1
WR MARK A SP15f%
IA LTV of treating patients by Mail. Please
write and describe your
symptoms..

wid demonstrate to any who may desire to semi re
tor theu».*el\e* or their friend* the advantage* of
Corrected Weekly. v
such a resort. They wiTl find a handsome manJanuary 4% 1377.
sion in a
pleasant secluded and fashionable part
of the city, organized m the most efficient man.fio
A ppk* dried per lb.
1
gal.
ner and conducted *•> w* to *ccure ad the benefits
Bean* per bo. 2.00 a2 .hj Fig* per lb.
.2«» 2T
of a hospital, au t at the same time retain all tiie
Beefsteak per lb. .2ua*5 Lemons
$12 *»«M:$.uu
chsrncteiislie* of a dome. > large a number of
.5h.w Sugar granulated
Veal, per lb.
(Count*
.15*17
applicants haw sought aduu.*»ion t.. this excelwi>er lb..bia.lt
**
lent institution during tie* past year uWIt Ur. I
Corned
.loali
coffee A lb.12a.12*
Rhodes is now engaged in endeavoring
Plate
.10 Molasses Havana
a larger establishment for their A<:«>ominoff*tU>n.
Halt P.*rt
.14.1.15
per gall. .4.*»:wV»
.:tl
lb
Porto Klcs
Having personally examined the m*tiiution sod •Forked Heel
**
observed the detail* of its internal economy. v»e
11am*
.15
per gall. .70a75
Ur<i Leaf
lb.
.OOaSO
I'd Tea Jap.
.***i’J
.50a75
LambOnl.
o|»tn to setTerer* from ajiv of the in a ladies ..hove
♦
enumerated.
Mat t«in
Tallow
.08
lyi.'d
Hotter
S.oOaC.OO
20u30 ‘Sly hard
•*
ton
ClM*t*40
sJWaiM'.)
Coal
.10,
AiltcrlUrd Letter*
»,
.7:»
Oil LHisM^al.
Cjmnberrie* per bu.
*
.2o
Kere.
I.isi
in tin* Ellsworth
Caffee
lb.
.2r*ad5
Lead
White
pure
per
|
.1*0
.1 la.14
Post Office
lor the week end- | P>ar!%r
bu.
per lb. a
fio Hay
Data
tou $lo*i2.oo
bu
ing l>ec. ;M).
a
.«*»
1
ft.
.u&
to 07
I
Corn M#a
.75
Nails
John A. H turner,
Marv
bag $2.25
Higgiu*,
2-50
Phelw Hack* ttg
A- II. Iligghe*.
(ioditlrSia’d Meal
l.illie lA>H*dale,
Jninea Moor**,
< apt. I*. I.. M* Faland. Joml A. M• l>»• itt.
per bag, 2
Kggtper do/.
^1
A lie*- I,. Thomas.
Clara Woodward.
F
it, 1 >ry 4 ^ per lb.
d
Persons railing lor the ab“V'* leUt‘(£,
*oll«t<k.
:0tuu5
$.* 5o
per in.
13.alt iw
15
say advertised.
Spruce
ireSfjx do/
Cme **
tt.a4o.u0
t>. McFaKLAM*.
r
.to Miujrle !*1iie Kx. $4 50
*•
ter 1f»,
.00at»7
Cedar
3.50
t
*OTI< K*..
bi>i.
10(11.
dp. par
*
2
$o sons oa
.2 UO
:
xx
V1 ,o
Spruce
Dr. Stacy,
and Eclectic
> :*)A
Scoot
1.25
\.\„\
5o Clapboards spruce
W5onl0
has returned to
and 1
.15
ex.
llu
3u.no
Bucku .look Hjpfcr,
all perapna
serItis
Spruce No I ld.uO
Clue Clear
4o.00
lb...**;
•
*•
vice*
.*A
give hyu an
ex.
call, as hus. *»raMFm Flogff
50.00
• ».t
.teiali*
Lath
1.75
ilearH
Spruce
Iness demands that lie should soon revisit
.»**
I ItU’e.
Pine
2.0o
4g
♦
* racked vTlu-at,
.07 t einent per cask
Mach las.
2 5o
*io Lime
Putatoe* yyr bu.
1.35
.10 Brick per in. $8.al2.uo
Dr.
( atarrh
Bologn A
bu.
1
$ **>'
»b
Dillon*,pel
.lUa.20
Troche
is
recommended
7^
Beet-,
.10
1
Jii ■ Tamarinds per ll».
Turnip*,
.!•>■
for Catarrh, Colds in theMleaJ, Jleaduehe,
.TOaeo
.salt,

jPlckles

Bronchitis.!

»

■

•*

•*

td^ecura

••

A I.L PERSONS TH AT
read this are iuriled t »
send for our larire and
beautifully Illustrated
1‘awer. sent free to any

•*

••

address.

Episcopal—Services at Methodist Church
every Sunday at 10:1-2 A. M.,and on alternate
evenings at * o’clock.

npi'VlltH^lor,

ASTHMA!

'*

MiugltC*
Financed

I! (il'A It A N* TEE TO
I'l’KF * outfhH, Cold*.
I'ij>thrri.i, Pneumon a
N'*Miralkjia.;auloearly all
!jgr se*-*»ro attacks
v i“i all other remedies
fait.
W

Most of the Schools in

holiday either
day. Monday.
—

for

the whole

this city had
part of the

or a

Several vessel?,
merchant?,

provisions

laden with

frozen up in adja-

are

harbors.

cent

unusual amount of ice i? reported in
he Harbors on this coast, and many ves—An

it

sels

**

—Judge Barrows,
through town

parsed

to

of

the

on

S. J. t’oirt,
on bis

Monday,

-in- Bye-law of the city
requMng sidewalk? t«» he cleared of snow, is burled out
oi sight, and
everybody is waiting for a
thaw.

Thoughts.—The vote authorMayor to issue bonds in payment

Second

aid voted to the Shore Line
has been rescinded.
of

1

Railroad.

—-Rob,” tbe Carrier Boy. tenders his

|

thanks and his best bow for the exceedingliberal and generous donations bestow ed
0,1 dm
on New Year’s day.
and
*re

Senators

elect

(^•presentatives
w***wing

towards tbe Kennebec, preparatory uj takiug the oaths of office.
^age U an
important item with them
this year.
RE'',FF for
of the City

n.2

Taxpayeks.-AI
Council

the meet-

Monday,

it was
voted that all UxeS p*,
Feb Ul>
^
should not be subject to
Interest, a. was
on

previously voted.

—The Emerald Band^Ives
cock Hall, and a .Sapper at

|

thi»
have

a

Ball

,t

Han-

Wsverly Hall
(Wednesday? evening. This Band
become quite famous, for getting up

*"i'>v»ble entertainments.

iiiauoureC*^

a
—The you.12 ladies, who
Year Ball, on Thursday evening last,
were highly
successful in carrying out
thCir programmewas

Leap

excelTbe yu.'c
lent, and all enjoyed themselves,
tbe )*®** '“
bestowing end the gentlemen in ns

ceivmg sueution. As to the exset num
her oi offert
accepted, our reporter MM to

give

an

account.

reason

as

o

same
given a-

l*ove. The Tlronchfsi To ho* are simply
conductors to carry
air to the Lungs,
Inhalation
tist go direct to the
sgdt of the disease,
and If you will follow our direction-*,

v

^ence

vep
At

to

Cloakings

Extremely

Low

Price*.

CALLJAND EXAMINE.

Why? because Asthma
0

f

is a contraction
tbe
Bronchial

Tubes, caused by In-

flammation and irritation of the mucus
membrane I inlngt lie
Bronchial Tubes.
1 's«Oxygenated Air
as we Will direct and
we will warrant a
Cure. We have cured
roses
of 20 years

DRESS GOODS.

Consumption

..

*•

—

••

j

tlMmmiT of REPELLANTS,

*•

i-S3:

Jack?»n’s

BLOOD
DISEASES!

11

MARINE EIST.

CANCERS

1

TUMORS!

1

Ladies’ Underwear.
—

W. M. PARK; M.

COt'fJfljfrW;

V

»

HOSIERY.

tdui

—

LADIES

WOOLEN

HOSE.

!

_

Caution!
••

*f7

Kortl^reUliloy,

J-'I'LS"'

II

Fancy

*•

—

li.

II

—

iUIKiGTis&CO.

Goo

IVliolesale Dealer and Planters of 1

!

\vivMti

OYSTERS,

®*t>%p\na.

■Vloj

A*

PROVIDENCE RIVER

«

1

~

j

1

^

D*

WANTED, AGENTS.

-~

WOOLENS.

WOMAN
AMERICAN
FRONTIER.

T?*nri>®c-

hold Court at Calais.

izing the

Ladies Shawls and jbeaI

Why.' for the

**

#

•VjJ

frozen in.

are

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

••

Llviyn

-.ur

Q

I
The total number of lalal sui. id. thi* \« u to ,
63, of which 4.1 were male* aud lo feVY
please
Total num!»-r of suicides not fatal, $);
standing.
of which 10 were males and 10 females, Su.^PoWfOttVlvri
intelligent, and the speaker admirably and
cides occurred in every month of the year, the
j
( an be cured.
Why ?
happily put him*elf n ra^-rt at once with
j largest number taking place m the ni nths <»f
because
we
We will guaraaly our
have
Large Liae ef Dreae
May. June and August, when 21 fatal «::»*.*
hi* hearer*, thu- securing the ir attention
cured hundreds of
OooUa ai the LOWEST PRICE*, parI took place and 11 not attended with fatal rou*i7*^5n
cases. Home of then*
J
la C'aahiaarea.
ticularly
blaek
ai.<l sympathy throtigliout the evening'. In
Telegraphic
j
being, given over to
quenee*. I. .»t year the total number of fatal
Silka, Bnlhantmea, Aipaua*
dls Lv all physicians
MX-iclde* was 67, of which >" w. re male* and
Elllworth.
a simple, forcible and interesting
Physician
anUPoplina.
Alao,
manner,
of other schools of
I'ongu^jier
1’.* female*. Total uuinher of suicides not fahe adduced argument alter argument to
i> y s i* e r s ra w i
profcs-fdual
<Y>n«umppishing
practice.
j
tal. 13; ol which 10 were male* and 3 females.
tlol. 's .t disease >f
22.
CT'RB.
Liver
aiul
Kid- the Al.
citvAug
In Kl the t..tal Duuibr of fatal suicides was
WVpulci
show the dea llv influence of the u*e of alr*frly
passages and
the Mate dis{H)*ed of all it* island*.
ol
which
30
Were
males
and
2b
06;
female*.
com
effecovet
j
ney
plaintsart
two-thirds of
coholic di ink* "ir the nation and the inThe ImhJv of the mitf-ing < 'lapp girl of this
1
To.al uumber of suicides not fat a 1.20; of which
tually reached by Oxy- the cases are caused
* itv. who "o mv-h
by Catarrh.
We
dividual, and most mgeniou-!\ contra-Ted
riously disappeared Oct. 14. 15 were males and 5 females.
Air.
trvnated
guarantee'a cur* if
wa* found last summer in the Kennebec
During the present year, ao far ns we have
the blighting effects ot it- manufacture,
will
cotne
you
»n
reaeitdbagc,
s
riycr. she evidently having committed suicide. an> record, there hav e U-en cases of suicide
Tlaiu Shailca, (.hack, aad Strip*.
SnulTjuid
son.
traffic and use w ith tho»c of other legitiof Maine persons out of the Stai*
of which ti 1
powder
Of K JCAXlTACTlKlNli IXDU8TB1KS.
highly
were
males
and
2
female*.
mate product*.
This proved, most eloDr. Towns, ud'a O*.
The manufacturing industry's of this State
DON'T (k.II. T')SKK THEM klt'Olk kb*
DEATH* OF A«»KI» I’KK.Ho.NS.
ygen..*ed /
will
Sore throat Jo. * s<-,. Advertisement.
quently did he appeal to the community to have suffered from the general depression of
blood in
* U.S1NM.’
The
record
of
death*
in
tlie
State
embrace
the
purify *he the
'■
business.
our
minor
industries.
The
and
In
law
on
the
one-thtrd
-tatcrystallize
e*|*eciallv
tlm.
embody
names of 50 male* whose aggregate
age* f „,t
manufacturing of lumber was largely curtailed, j
t hat anyuther known
ute book, the public sentiment of the peo47t>> year* 5 months. Forty-five of the numBusiness Notices.
a -urge numt-er of saw mi is
remedy can. Why?
shutting down n- ! up
ber were
and 5 wen* ccn'.cnibecausetoinhaleOxi
#
ple. and enforce p like any other law. i'bc tir* ly. There is a-light falling off in the amount run*. the nonagenarian*.
‘'
oldest 1*mg 103 years and 3 month*
Uinaalrrk
ygenated Air It goes
ot shipbuilding tonnage produced as compare*!
moral sentiment of the people created all
direct to the Lunge
A ><#iu Tiikoa r i« bud. -fKoreat Tar” conof age.
Also 5o female*, whose aggn gate ag.
A Hooper, Moon, wh eh arrived at Boston
with last year, while the amount of granite
j •
and passes through
47$. rear* and t* months.
from Ellsworth, sc i.k 014 Boon Island J4th !
•»
law> and iia|M>s« d their penalties. We VenForty-seven tain* the healing prop* rti- tfrur a ur*.
quarried is also largely reduced. The boot and j of tlx-upnumber were
the
tissues
and
3
and lilled with water
:she vhauled .iff and
uonagcnanatM. and 3 w« rshoe business has been good, an-1 manufacturco.nes in direct conture the assertion that no man, teetotaller
tovvilni.
centenarian*, the oldest tieiog 110 years of age.
I. !*•»»■ About.i,
tact with the Mood
ers at the close of the year were
met w ith a
4 aiflba of Ells worth,
Boston, Dec 30. Tile
Y
Ton
as
Candoic.
it
li*
f«»r»*»d
or otherwise, could
into
have li-teued to the lively demand for spring goods. The over—AND—
>!•
;ij*t John Hwy while iving at Porter A t»il
it i- u danger* in thing to ti i£t with a cob!.
the Lungs by the acstock* d condition of the market in cotton goods
her; wharf, dgjbjfctginx lumber, .n>ke her chain.- <
candid arid Incisive logic of the speaker
A darkey pi*
h* r "ins* told ldJhv*f*T» that
tion of trie heart AM
about i*o I'W#la*tveiling, au I • rifted ashore
am! the ruinous prices of cottons curtaibHi the 1
c lot U HI S.\ EHS or THE ALP*.
j
thelvl<H>d inour veins
he thank* 1 (..•*!. “ihaf the devil went a!>oiH as
w ithout
■u the rocks in >**<
od\a>ve Part
her bulwarks
assenting to hi- conclu-iou* and re- operation* of our cotton mill* in the early pa rt
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
returue to the heart
a r(faring lion, seeking whom be might devour.
\
in, al-o 1 plank or tv.- in her bottom.
Among the most exquisite scenes which d»- He might an h » ; oor fellow wh*. didn't I now wereW stove
j
every four minute*
specting more highly the disinterested mo- <»f tic* vear. hut a*, the -eason advanced n-w
11
JO.
Ii.
Ore
the
AKiajK*Me,
terrible
gale
If the Mood M gi*od.
light the eve of the European traveler are tho*e that h w »- to ar Ian
■uarkcT* were fouud in Europe an l China, and
but when h*- heard the
oi iast night, the -cj^. A T liavuo, ol this
tive* of the out spoken friends of the cau-e.
plate.
buxine-- Is'-'ain** so active that the spmdies of I wonderful r« km--colored cloud-banner*, floating,
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He had already received a thorough medical edCastor oil, without auy of its Objections, for
ucation and training, aud had a complete knowlIt is plaesant to take and does not nauseate or
edge of chemistry. It occurred to him that possibly there were powers in the electric fluid used as gripe. For Costiveness at any age. but especan applicant of chemical properties, not
yet
dreamed of in the i>hilo*ophy of medicine. Adoptially for Sour Stomach, Wind Colic, Worms
ing tin* electric principle, therefore, of searching
and the Disorded Bowels of Children, itis tfce
lor truth wherever It might be found, lie proceeded with a aeries of experiment* upon hi* own permost
effective remedy in existence. It is
son.
When he resolved upon these experiments
harmless, it is reliable,, ami it is cheap.
one of hi* l< g* was so badly twisted that in fitlouse it aa a cushion,
ting down he was
ly s 3mos 44
drawing up the w hole of the leg, hip and thigh,
into an unnatural and'constrained position, several inches above the ground. The paralysis was
so complete that these limb* had all withered and
shrunken. There seemed, indeed, little hope that
There need be no pain where Centaur
anv spark of vitality remained in them.
NeverLiniment is used. Burnt aud Scalds are heal,
theless. I»r. Rhodes |»crtdslcnt ly followed his idea.
He first compounded a powerful chemical prepared without a sear. Rheumatism, Sprains, and
ation. having lor it* object the stimulation of *he
dead nerves of the affected* most flesh, bone and muscle ailments can l»etorpid and
then invoked the aid of life electric
and
part*, to
absolutclv cured. There are two kinds. The
it. At flr-t success seemed
batterv|
Centaur Liniment is for family use, the Yeldoubtful, bur alter a number of onlv partial!? satisfactory aticn>|d* to find the seat of the malady, low for horse aud animals. One trial will
the difficulty w as surmounted, the ■hnmkeir limbs
began to regain tl-ag| gormal size, the sleeping convince the incredulous.
nerves were aroused to action again. Hie wasted
ly 3mos 44
inu*« les grew, flesh covered the^fleables* lame,
and I»r. Rhodes found himself a perfect man in
every respect, sound in every limb, healthy, robust and vigorous. He has lor several
year* past
%
.__
given to sufferers from paralysis the benefit oi
this
ex|»ertearc, and has extended thi*
If you prescribe remedies yourself, see that
method of treatment, w ith equally gratifying success. to other forms of brainal and spinal diseasthey are effective andirill do no harm.*Forest
es—such a* epilepsy, apoplexy, convulsion.*, hyTar*’ preparations are of
W>r the
*
steria. melancholia, and the like.
His cure* are
Throat and
linood
now numbered
by score* and their genuineness
1
attested by Hie hc-tof testimony. There is noth^
.1.
ing o f *|unckcry about his methods, a* a call at,
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N<»vomt>cr.32
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tem*e.
f
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u. s.
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Libel Suit.

t:.e

July.
August.41
September.25

imprisonment.

the year between 000,060 and 700.000
young salmon have been placed in the streams
of this state, while 30,000 Ian*I-look***I salmon
and about 5.O00 has* have been placed in nil*

TS.-IVI
61. son
luT.77*

»o

David Bartlett, the eldest of the trio of Bowdoinbam bank robbers, die«PIn the State Prison

During

tham street and Shawmut avenue—No. JUN on the
last named thoroughfare. Hi* discovery was the
result of a severe accident which happened to himself. and the effects of which made him a paralytic suffer*-r of what seemed, for a time, to be a
hopelessly incurable type.
Ur. Rhodes wh* thrown from hi* carriage and
sustained complicated injuries which defied all
medical skill, and left 1dm. as he then believed, a
permanently maimed and paralyzed man.—
Thrown back u|*on his own resources, he began

Month. No.of Fir^s. Total L'*ss. Insur'ce.
$*jo.61u
$116,050
January. ..27
w.J'hi
Jft.ftiO
February,.22
3.* ,*50
March..29
91,100
41.600
April.‘JR

liberty.

ii

paralysis as is admitted to be a great medical
necessity of the period, i* that in daily use at the
Medical Home aud Retreat, established by l>r.
George W. Rhode*, a Boston physician of high
standing and reputation, on the corner ot Wal-

$1.490.523,against $1,217,500 last year.showing that the value of property destroyed was
greater this year hv $272Jt28; total amount of
insurance. $*19,523,against $444,600 last year.

Miv..30
June.24

an rnxvra

foe

tv.

,

such

an Ki t ecu ai

KIRKS.

John Bogers. the defaulting cashier of the
<it Bank of Brunswick, was discharged
from ihe Mate Prison, after having served out
hi- term of

confeiyad

supplying just

*—=”

To ContnimptivcH.
The advertiser, a retired physician,
providentially discovered, while a VdicJ 1
Missionary in Southern Asia, a very single
vegetable remedy lor the speedy and perma*. I
ent cure of (Jonsumption, Asthma,
Brunch*I
itis. Catarrh, and all throat and lung affections,
—also a positive and radical specific for Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, and all
Nervous
Complaints, feels it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, he will cheerfully »end(free of
charge) to fill who desire it, the recipe for
preparing, and full directions for successfully
using, this providentially discovered remedy.

day*.

The subjoined table embraces all fire* in the
State wh'cJi occurred to date, involving a loss
ot property of $1000 and upward, with the
The total numamount of insurance re i**rted.
ber of fires reported is 339, against 236 duriug
the same period last year; total loss of proj»er-

Pejep*«

to

r»l T homas W. Hyde, of Bath, was have been well received by the audience
mmated for President of the .Seuaie. j and was highly scientific in character,
Samuel \V. l ane of Augusta. Secretary.
I'Kok. Fostk.k s Ukitike.—The
WoCharles W. Tildeu. of Castine. A«sistaui
s.-cHtary. Janie-II. Banks and Bgnj. F. man Aul Society, may well !>e congratus *
la ted on securing the services ol Prof. KosMessengers.
Uu Legislature will organize to-mor- ter, at Hancock II
til. on Wednesday evenrow.
>;ate
Officers will be nominated
to present the claim* of lYmperwv tlne- iay.
The Governor will be inau- ing la-f,
gurated Thursday morning. The demo- ance to our fellow citizen*.
crat- to-night nominated Kdwiu Stone, of
No more able, effective, or judicious pie1KJ :*d> rd, for Speak* 2 aud C. IK Motion
sent at ion of the subject has ever been given
lor Cierk of the House.
in thi« city.
Pli«* audience |was large and

CK1MKS AND CASUALTIES.

MISCELLANEOUS F.VENTS.

Valuable discoveries of
copper, gold and oilimetalic ores were made during the year in
Hancock and Oxford counties.
A Bible over 200 years old has been discovered and presented to the Bangor Antiquarian
S H iety.
It was originally the property of
I. ient. Joshua Treat, who settled at Fort Point
on the Penobscot river in 1780.
j The Supr* me Court decided agaiust the validity of a tax imposed by the city of Portland
on certain rente ! real estate which
had been
devised t<> the Baptist.Missionary Society, the
Court holding that such property was exempt
under that provision of tli«* statute- which exclude* from taxation l>oth real and personal
property of literary, benevolent, HhariUbie and
scientific association*.
| Uev. John Allen, better known a- “Camp
Meeting John.' aged s.\, was married January
II.
The charter of the Mercantile Bank of Bangor was surrendered by the stockholders. The
bank was originally chartered in 1S33, and the
charter expired in is*»7. The stockholders divide a surplus of S’sm* on final settlement.
A horse called ‘Boston.* owned by Joseph S.
Kent of Brewer Village .died at the age of forty
five years
He Was probably the oldest horse
In Mm 8
During the early part of May there was a
heavy rise of water in the Kennebec, Penoscot
and Androscoggin rivers. A Urge number of
bridges and booms were carried away.
1
Maine made a creditable exhibit of her agricultural, educational and industrial resources
at the Centennial.
Tin third annual encampment of our Hate
; mill*iu t«M>k
place at Burnswick. Sept. 12.1.V
Authoritv has been given for the formation of
two coiup;injr- of CadcLs.ono at Waterville and
tie other *t Bath.
h tries T. Bobbins, the‘Annie B.'murderer
t
wa
after
discharged from the Insane
! » continent nt of nearly two vearsAsylum,
and a half,
order
of Judge Peters, and is now enjoying
by
j his

namely, that this fast going age imposes ancxe«SM*ivc strain on onr brainal ami spinal strength,
and we have an explanation of the yearly increase
iu the numlter of victim* of this disease.
Any
scientific discovery, therefore, which shall give us
an efficient remedy for this too common malady of
modem
is worthv to take rank among the
great benefactions which the researches ot great
minds have from time to time
upon the
race. The method to which we bare alluded as

assets,

A desperate assault was made in May on one
of the keepers of the Insane Hospital in this
city by three of the inmates.
Isaac L. Page of Chelsea shot his wife April
1 and made an unsuccessful attempt to kill
h'imself. He was committed to the Insane Hospital, from winch he made hia escape uud
drowned himself.
Thomas Finn of W a Idoboro’ killed his little
daughter, in a fit of insanity, May 23.
Henry Herrin shot his son-in-law, Merritt
Harmon, a Canaan farmer, during a quarrel,
May 26.
Lois E. Tibbetts of Booth bay drowned her
illegitimate infant, five mouths'old. September
1 9.
A terrible tragedy took place at Uucksport
Oct. 13, in which Capt. Robert Trim, an old
man 74 years of age. his daughter. Mrs. Melissa Thayer, aud
her child Josephine, aged 4
years, were all murdered and their bodies
burned, the house in which they lived having
been fired by the murderer. A man mimed
Edward M. Smith is charged as the murderer.
In September a boy was shot in ParsonfiHd
and instantly killed hv a companion.
In Bethel an unnatural mother killed her
child in November.
In May last John Clark and Martin Stevens,
each about is years old got into an alter ation,
which resulted in Clark shooting Stevens, but
fortunately not killing him.
A hold attempt was made to rob the Waterville National Bank on the night of November
Si. which was defeated by the bravery of a
watchman, who gave an alarm.
An East Livermore drover, named Joseph
Johnson, was waylaid and robbed of $1,700
near his house on the night of November 19.

Augusta, Me., Dee. 28,1870.
The following is our annual record of such
events of importance a» have taken
place in
t'iis State during the
year now drawing to a
close, with other matters of public interest
which have transpired.
With the beginning of the year the revised
Constitution of the State went into effect. The
opening of the year was signalized by the abolition of capital punishment by the legislature
Maine being t he filth state that has atxdisbed
the death
penalty. The State tax for the presvear was fixed at 8S43.608,21, or 3 3-4 mills on
the dollar, a reduction of a uuarterof a mill as
compared with last year. Municipal taxation
Wa* slightly increased. There was a slight decrease in the valuation of
real and personal
property.

"hop.*"
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Ora»nirnlion «1‘ lh«*

fund amounts to five ner ceil t. of the
special dividend may be declared.

—The regular term of the Probate Court
Review of the Year 1876 in Maine.
but owing to \
comes to-day (Wednesday)
! the impassable roads is adjourned to Wed- |
Embracing Notable Events, Fires, Suicides,
Crimes, and Casualties, Industrial and Agj nesday tlie 17th lust.
—The “time to dance” spoken of by Sol- j ricultural Matters, d c.
| onion, is disproved in Ellsworth* for the !
reason that every night in the week is de- j CORRESPONDENCE OF T1IE BOSTON JOURNAL,
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figures. Let not the insuring public he louger
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1HCK -*>TOKY. This I solicit and urge. The
Leading and Independent Companies arc pernli»riy thorough In the management of their
business. Careful to know in regard u> each
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Ur as possible, judging each
risk on its own
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lann. will represent the interest on a
considerable capital. The wastes aris-

ing from ignorance can very readily be
diminished, and are in large part incxrii-aWc' those arising from carelessness
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man,

principles
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chemi. that the flesh of animals which
are killed in the latter part of the
night
will keep much longer without salting
than it will when they are killed in the
day time. This proves that the flesh is
better fatted for keeping when the life
and blood are taken from the animal at
the time the temperature is the lowest
and respiration is the least active. Hence
the reason that the flesh from animals
that have been highly heated or hard
driven will scarcely keep at-all.
It i- no new discovery that the meat
of an animal killed after rest willkeep
better than that killed immediately after
exercise. As animals rest in the night,
the meat will of course, be better in the
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merely damp, with a little
after heavy rains, cau he made

with

a

ot water
more

node

great and it rises

a

high at time, such a cellar
perfectly dry as follows:

ain cobble stones about llie size of a
-e

two ow three men at the

tii the time
it

cau

{nixing

cement, so

job,'
that

be used within 3o minutes alter

them down with cement, which must be
to

the

ground:

and

after you have laid a course across your
cellar a- wide a= you can reach with.
your arm, put the finishing coat upon
the stones covering all; and so go on till
the whole is cemented. It would do
very well to wait till the whole cellar
bottom is laid In stone- before (be upper
is applied; but iu that case the
finishing coat might not adhete so
strongly to the under one. borne tneu
place the atones directly upon the ground
and fill in by turning on very thin cement called “grout.” This does very
well if you do it when no heavy rains
coat

for a mouth or two, and when the
grout has time to harden, Bul|the great
difficulty is iu cememUig the eutside
occur

.*

during milking

to secure cleanliness.

Grasshoppers.—'fen
years ago, the grasshopper plague in
the district* recently devastated in the
We-t,.was much less damaging because
The Birds aku

insects and their eggs were more
generally destroyed by their Hatural
enemies the insectivorous birds. It is
admitted that, through reckless and useless hunting, and wanton sport, the wild
birds, including the red and blue birds,
the woodpecker, the meadow lark, the
wren, the robin, and the catbird, have
been almost wholly driven away, while
there has been a corresponding increase
ot insects, the depredations of which human ingenuity, in many instances, is
incompetent to resist.
the

,

packed

in

this

way, are
wall in ilie cellar, up from

j ---

XWM/

-a
j;p without it. With a good !
While speks afe liable to appear in
ice-hqrfSP. well-filled, be caff put his perbutter. They are someishable products fluo the home market1 fall and wf
bv the pretence of dried
in first rate condition, and sell on tlie j times eaii!
but oftener, by coagulated
top ot the market. Much of the material bin of creai
r»^f family co.i-umptiou inevitably spoils specks ofr
-Scajditsg the' mill, when
ie cow
will prevent
lor wai t, if tee. FmUe become stale, first taken
vheu it is caused hv
milk sours, meats are tainted, butter this occu
rows ranciu, aim
nuited coagulated mMi, and etirriug the cream
list much more theu t
occasionally to secure the soaking of all
ud storing, the ii^y It not jotre- the cream will prevent it when it i*

afiord

BURRILL, Agent.

,‘k

MENofwOMEN

placed on the
the ground,
Ice has become so important in the
where
they
keep
perfectly,
retaining
of
the
best
rnanula.'lire
butter, and ini
their freshuess and flavor until brought
the presevratbNi of fruits, vegetables and i
irnfawTii the summer, that no farmer can out.—Ncw>York Herald.
(

C. C.

„„

wjjuijjnaet. Sew

Milk tainted with The odors of the
barn is much complained of during the
winter season
In milking, no Hi in*/ is
Business HialVilt pay sure, do not daeasier than to allow some of the line Wanting
lay, lull tend tor our New Circulars oi Work ,..r
dirt to fall from the side o> the c**w into l-.T li. fore engaging elsewhere. Old and new
agents will Uni it to tbcir interest to apply at
the pail and impart its obnoxious flavor once to t>. L.UCERXSEl.Puli.. Cuuconl,
N II.
51 las
to that liquid.
But milk may be tainted
i
by the air of the stable. Wbtu the air
is quite offensive, e&bugli will be absorbed-while milking to spoil the taste
»
WfS-TF.R
of the milk. If the stables are very offeusive the milk may be taiuted before
it i- milked, by the absorption of the
foul ga>es imo the system of the cow.
The steamer
Stables where cows are kept should he will
leave Wi
12.30
Racksport
kept scrupulously clean, the cows well ten. Willatleave
bedded and the utmost cure exercised THURSDAY at 4

Ufiless it
step-wav into your cellar.
have an outside door, so as to keep the
frost out of the passage-way. no cctueut
will stand through the winter seakoii;- A Good Way to Keup Apples One
Freeziug before the cement is dry will Year.—A layer of sawdust sprinkled
destroy it in all cases; and also after it at the bottom of the box, and then a lavbe drv. if it be wet by pressnre of water er of tipples placed in, so that
they do
against it through a brick or a .stone not ouch each other. Upon this place
'
wall.
a layer of sawdust, and so on till the
box is tilled. The boxes, after being
Uscembtr Ice,

_

,j4tT»R.WIGxiI*C0.
3J

The Saird

being mixed.—'oread a layer upon tiie
ground about au inch thick, then quickly set, the .-tone close together, -inking
quite solt, nearly

T.

i

LIVK AND LET L1VK.

lo

_

Uir-seafl^b

i^ftbot^gether-

paused by

dried cream.

landings both

'Snsautfp Cnir.

ET& S D. BONSEY,

4JNI0IT'MUTUAL

1

MANl

A.',

i

MAINE.

AND DEALKK9 IN

Window Frames Moulds & Brackets.

elf U»C.

:

$8 5ft! 7!*3 55

and all In ml* of Job Work done

BU1RILL, Agents.

—

$2

—

IMPROVED Sl THOROUGH MANNER.
OrdorN

BROS., AgtV.at Portland.
Mtt

Hulls' Steam

Mill,

Water St.,

which

William H. Heed, of Deer Isle, it
of Hancock and Mate of Maine,
on the second day ot September, A. D. 1*9,
by hit
deed of that date, conveyed in fee and 9n mortgage
unto F. W. Pitcher and
Henry Flitner, both ol
Boston, in the County of Suffolk and State of Mass
achusetts, a certain lot of land, situated in Deer
Isle, aforesaid, and bounded and described as fol
Iowa, to wit .-—Beginning oit the easterly side of the
County road lending to the Ferry, at the corner ol
land formerly owned or occupied 6v Leonard Scott:
thence running uortlieasterly by the County road
aforesaid, sixteen rods to a stake and stones; thence
southeasterly ten rods, thence southwesterly sixteen rods; thence northwesterly ten rods to place
of beginning, being the premises'now occupied by
the said Reed. Also a right of way two rods wide
from the northwest corner of the above described
lot by the easterly side of the County road to the
saltwater. Also one undivided half of the wharf
and shore privilege. Skid deed being recorded in
Hancock Registry ol Deeds, vol. 131, page 97. And
whereas the said F. W. Pitcher and Henry Flitner,
on the twenty-eighth day of February A. D. 1876,
assigned, transferred and set over unto the National Rank of the Republic of said Boston, the
said mortgage and the claim thereby secured. Said
assignment being recorded in voL 156, page 96 of
said
or Deeds.
And whereas tee condition of said mortgage has been brokon. and havdays notice in writing to the
ing given tee
said Reed of our intention to foreclose, as provided
in said mortgage, to wit: on the 25th day of Sept.
A. D. 1876. Now, therefore, we, the assignees above
named, by reason of the breach ol the condition as
aforesaid, claim a foreelosure of said mortgage.
National Bank op m Rkpojhjc,
by its atTys Wit will k W itwnx.

W
this

Dec- W. 1876.

delivered

reasonable

at

have the best

e

place; also

use.

a

la-high coal ever brought to
prime article lor Blacksmith’s
W.

I'INkE A CO.

Ellsworth. Nov. 15 1875.
A

NEW

4t;if

Merchants’

Will be conducted for the future so
date ull patrons, being kept open

Hotel,
as

to

accommo-

X)A'r

A

AML MIGHT.
good variety of Wines, Liquors, Ales,

and

Cigars, always on hand, with a Liberal Lunch.
Hot, from 4 o’clock till 7. A. M., and from 11 A
M., to 3 P. M..

Conn.

A

BIACTirCL HILLIARD ROOM,
atljoins the Office. Also, Nicely Furnished Rooms,
at prices to suit all,
by the day or week. Rooms
per night, SO cents.

$475 OOO

_____

C. C.

Burrill, Agent.

For Marine Insurance
goes, Freights and
this Agency.

on

HALL’S
FOR

Charters, apply to

CURE

Hall

to

properly paid.
Dwellings and Farm

specialty.
Correspondence solicited.
a

PRICES

SO

“

$!

Ag,'t

Sob'

0. N.
i

by

all

J.

PLACE

JELLESON,

STREET,

—

ELLSWORTH Mt

Bills, Blanks,

3L5T Xoio Hentlemen, 1 mean IJusii,,you leant IClothing, I leant Money,
leiUgive you better. bargains than you
made before.

Better

Heads, Babels,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS1

<&o., <fcc.,
I

Will receive prompt attention.
Addrkss,

I

Hancock

j

County Pub. Co.,

OO.MB S’ BLOCK.

H.

Established 1803.
American and Foreign Patents
Successors to Cuipman. Uos
^V!OREACO’
Sobeitors. Patents
in all
ouut1 .;L°'
ies. No i- EE* in advance.procured
No
mi*

charge
leas the patent 1* granted. No fees for
making
preliminary examinations. No additional fee"
lor obtaining ami conducting a
rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
Ijefore
the latent Office, Extensions before
Cougress.
infringement Suita in diflereul Slates, and all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Patent*
ACoFor pamphlet

At No.

0
ou

MAIN

hand

a large stock of II
u
man llair lioods. U

Wigg Half
jIudjBgTop
Pieces

J1!**
„*Fronl

Pieces, Bands
Switches, Ore pee
Uurls

•ttcs, On
he.

ins.

89”AH kinds oHtairwork inanuiacturt too.
prices and in the latest styles.
89-TheTargest manufactory east of Boston
48* Ladies, save your combing* and have them
drawn at 75 cents per ounce.
49-People at a dutance can send orders by
mail at

|

i^p_!

a

slight

HOMEfMANUFACTURE.
the

CARRIAGES,

J.l,C !aVLand

of ^e Commissioner of the
Office shows 2,897,500 acres of
Warrants outstanding. These were
prior acts. GILSIX'
aclof,18®?
MOltb ft
CO. pa>
cash for them. Semi bv ren*.
tered letter. Where Assignments are
impelled
we give inr-trucUous to
pet feet them.
Arrears of Pay and
Bounty.
Officers, Soldier*, and Sailor* of the'ate
war. or their heirs, are in
many cases entitled to
m„ney from the Government ..T
h
no knowledge. Write lull
history of Service and
stale amount o! pay and
received. Enclose stamp to GILMOKK *nounty
CO., and a full
y’
alter exaininatioii, will he
given vou free.
Pensions

Itouuty

Land

ft.

i

.to.,™

reel?

All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, and
BAILOR* Wounded
““
rnpiurvd. ur injure,I in the lute war
v r

i“o.Ub““"

‘,“

“

lj>' »ddre«.ing GJLMOKE
taws pruaeeuuul by UILMORB A
CO
the Supreme Court ol the Lulled
Stau
(he
°i Llaims and the Southern
Claim.
Laeit department of our
business i„ conducted
in a separate
bureau.under the
ol the same
experienced parties employedcharge old
arm

ifiurt

Constating

■nv° SEATED

expense.

49~Order8 solicited. Address
T. B. CLRBGUE,
No. 80 Main Street,
MU
Bangor, Mala*.

CO.,

Reduction ii

twelve seated

express

wagons.

Carriage
Sleigh line built
border!1!^
Carriages will do
vtd'l' r,r,T: ’? *»nt Of good “lock
>*'ore pur
ihasiBg e*8cw^reXam'ne
or

°Ur

Repairing

and Painting.

done with neatness
and dispatch.

Work of all Kind*

te

A

CARRYALLS,

from two to

hy®tec

Washington. l>, c.

in p»rt of

TOP AND OPEN
BUGGIES
CONCORD and LIGHT
BUS/NESS
W'AGO NS,

Commi.dui

,ot?ce.

by exf«rienced

■•Msllarj

»■

*11.worth. May

workmen and at short

t raaldis
g.

187JJ'

*«., giliwarlb,

W

DAV,S *

*%i

Advertising.

Three thousand,

'wo hundred anil
illy doll*,
uew.papel' advertising, at publish*,,’
schedule rale., given Tor *700, and aline.
note accepted in payment rroui
advertiser, ol
epousibihiy. A printed list, giving Name, Cliry IU1'* Weekly Circulation,
schedule Hales ol Advertising, sent
free to
addreas. Apply 10 Geo. F. Howell
A Lo. Nek*,
paper Advertising Agents, 41 Park How. N
fiinujLi
worm ul

monji.
t-

Xd

2!y

YT

Fria
Vc.

Uer at lowest

Druggists.

PATRONIZE

Bounty Land Warrant*.

w{u“e“^*Me::rvmgSr:Ured
Address OIL

CLERGDE,

Braids.

!

!

General

FACTORY.

keeps

MK.

Blacksmith
un3oH*Mrcu",.to„ ^en,r°nVdr
W> *«*« «•

Advertisement.

STREET. IUxuck,

PER BOTTLE.

CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

Avenue Kims from Kaneuil
State Street.
tl so

A NT U

Pike’s Toothache Drops ” Cure
in 1 Minute.

Comer of State and Mill Streets
lyrl

MAIN

THE

Programmes, Hand

Humaii Hair Hoods
j Centennial
M

Great saving to buy large sue.

Ellsworth, Maine.

A. T.

MORE

Consumption.

CENTS JUTO

to

Bangor

This infallible remedy is composed of the
Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the
Lief. Principle of the forest tree Abeis
Bvlsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The
Honey of Horehound soothes and
scatters all irritations and inflammations, anu
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and In healthful action. Let no prejudice keep you from trying this great medfcine of a famous doctor who has saved thousands of lives by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no BAD taste or
smell.

age by Jire and
favorable as the character of risks will
justify. Losses equitably adjusted and

Charles C. Burrill,

B—Change

Market

OF

Hoarseness, Difficult
Breathing, and nil Affections of the Throat,
and
Bronchial Tobea,
Lnnga, leading

against loss and damlightning, on terms as

property made

THE

pbupuietoks:
BUSH.
n. h. MECUKN.

Ccughi, Colda, Influema,

reliable protection

on

A. B.

HONEY OF .HOREHOUND AND TAR

Hulls, Cat-

At this Agency can be found the oldest, largest and most reliable companies
in the world, and we offer to the pitbh'i;

Insurance

l

o? 8«tJApaoS.G,LMORE

LEASE OF LIFE.

CHiSIftE Avnvi.

ASSURANCE COMPANY,

ASSETS,

u

as

Posters,

Old

The

Registry

sixty

will be sold and

prices.

Ellsworth.

lOtl

785 K17 !«3

Notice of ForceIonure.

WHEKEAS.
the County

TAGGAIIT.

ANTH3A3ITE St BITJMINOUS COAL,

Solicited.

KAILWAY PASSENGER’S

Hartford,

anil Boys’ Clothing, tor
both in Men»
uuality anil workmanship, CANNOT I5K UK.\T
this side of Boston.

any other place.

KLI.SWOKTU,

CRAJNM. 4k DAVI4, AgUs., at Ellsworth.
CHAU

the Patent Office

be

as can

SZMEK3E3

_

of

at

cheaply

All orders lor miscellaneous
work, such

The .Subscriber, having leased the coal wharl
and sheds formerly occupied by Bicon a&d IluckIns, will continue the business mil keep con-tantly on baud

i

Packet Sch. “CITY Ok
now on the Ells
worth and Portland Packet Line
and will make the regular trips.
The Sch. “SENATORwill be it
rendiuess to assist when business requires it.
These vessels are both new and commodious
and substantially built.
t/ For freight or passage, apply to tee Ctpta t
on board.

and an

PURCHASED,

Burrill, Agent.

Vi-

Cards

especial

—

‘

«-

C. C.

are giving our Custom Work Denartmeut
attention.
CALL and KXAMIM
»TU< K of CLUTIIS If you want m bl
goods and btyliBhgarments.

our
our

We shall now r.flei y
AST To Tilt LaUIKS
the Elias Li owe (Improved be wing Alaeh.i.reduced
greatly
price*-. Now is vour :.m>
trv the REbT HEWING MACHINE III LAP

promptly to order

and with Uie long experience ol .Mr. B. F. Thomas, whose services have been secured, it will be
the eudeavor ol'the company to do their work in
the most

lIAUTFOKI^boiMIV.
—

!

The most Modern and Improved MacMnerv

^RAVELE^g INSURANCE CO.,
ASSETS,

New

obtained

l&Tb—lyrl

1

Jiy-Sawitiy, 1‘tauimj, JHutchinq,
Murtininy, Itoriny,

HAS BEEN

OF

BLL8WORTH,'** Is

at

JOHN

Boston Jan.

f

AS-n>,

neatly

as

Marls, Desips.

Late Commissioner of Patents.
Eddy ha* made for me over thirty ap
plications for Patents, having been successful in
almost every cose. Such unmistakable proof ot
great talent and ability on his part, leuis me to
ret com mend all invent*, rs to
apply to him to pro
cure their patents, as
they may be sure ot having
the most faithful attention bestowed on their
cases, and at very casouable charges,

TV

\

The

FAOTCKKltS

C LOTHI IN <1

‘Mr. It 11

DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,

wat

NEW POR.

Bone

EDMUND BUKKE.

1- A N.
eon nett

A. Depot a
with the bo
train will take pas ten,
late to connect with r*
Fare from Bangor to1
larc to Bucks port,
Wiutci port to Booli
•* 1 tf
JA!
Bangor, Dec. 10,

Address

St., Opposite Kilbv St.
BOSTON.

ami favorable consideration

in*

k

We

PATENTS.

TESTIMONIALS.
I regard Jlr. Eddy as one of the most
capable and
successful practitioners w‘tto whom I have hid
oilin.il intercourse.
CliAS. MASON.
Commissioner of Patents.
"1 ha\ e no hesitation in assuring inventors that
they cannot employ a man more competent amt
trustworthy, mu more capable of puttir.g their
applications in a form to secure for them an early

E. E. A F. II. It OWE.

_

egg, some larger and some smalre that you have fre-h cement,
^

were

.;n 1
stock lfrokcre.

dUpatcli.

will be doue at a lair price.
49“Our Faint Shop is opposite the City Hotel,
over It. Forsaith’s Livery .stable office.
Now, cilt/vu* of Hancock County give u a call,
and try our work, and our pines, we believe in
square deal, and a fair thing.

--

coat ol'elemeut an inch thick.

J i*e walls may require a thin coat a foot
'wo from the ground.—But when the '<
e

spoils.—Prarie Farmer.

and

CARRIAGE EA INTI NO
flSOCGOflO

—

.11. 1 -7"»,

neutue--

—ALL KINDS OF—

■

It

ill be done with

Company,

LONDON. ENGLAND/

CAPITAL.
TOT A I ASSET>, Dee.

-.

that are

also

^

Wedding

>risitino.

Ah

HAND

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING

OF

State

st«»•

our

New s Fashionable

TKK an extensive practice ot upwards ot
Thirty years, continues to secure Patents in
the United States ; also in Great Britain, France
aud other torero countries. Caveats, ''pecitieations, Assignment®, and all other papers for Paten is, executed on reasonable terms, with dispat* h. Itcseurrhea made to determine the validity
and utility ot Patents of Invention*, ami legal
and other advice rendered m all matters touching
the same, topics ot the claims o! any pateut
Itirnisbed by remitting one dollar. Assignments
recorded in Washington.
.Vo Ayency in the V nite. I States possesses superior
fucitUiv'for obtmniny I’atents, or ascertainin', the
patentability oj inventions.
All necessity of a journey to
Washington to
procure a Patent, and the usual great delay there
are here saved inventors.

Northern

4117^£»ffiwes*i“»a

su.utv.it

WAGONS,

CONCORD

_

Assurance

OK

For Iiiicntions. Trade
7«

ill ami .-,ee
and get

EDDY.

formerly occupied by It. F Thomas. Just across
tie* road about ten rod* down the river; where
we are prepared to carry on the

Wt SHALL K*hl* ON

one

•.

R. H.

CARRIAGE BUSINESS

C. C. BURRILL. Agent.

or

• «T* Don’t fail toe
want to save money

CARDS, BILL-HEADS AND CIRCULARS

AND FOREIGN PATENTS

Ftunp A Bloc k
bridge, to tin*

IN AI.I, ITS VAKIODS 11KAXCHE8.

gradual^

»•

AMERICAS

>,.

ond

and this the nla- e to buy youri hulling. and save 25 per cent.

i'artieular attention given to orders for

For sale by all Druggist*, price one dollar per
butte. I !> t.iI discount to the trade.
PIKItCK BKOTHK.ItS.
Manufacturer# and Proprietors,
Bangor, Maine.

SOLICITOR

Total Assrt*, lirr.
il, IS9S,
IS 190 ISO SO

..

styi.k.

the

OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL*

—

mx^p Gf Robln»ou

Iv

MAINE.

WE •hop,

losi>|>n,

Capital. (ffoM

u

in

Now is Your Time,

Thin remedy
result«>t the resetrch of one
of the Proprietors who i* id been
great sufferer
lor year* .iml who had tried all the advertised
remedies and skill «>t many
physician* without
obtaining rebel. A radical cure wa* obtained Hint
numerous siiniiiar
cure* eiTeried
among hi#
friends and acquaintance* without an exception
induced him to put it before the public. That it
will cure the most severe cases ot Uheutnaiisni
we have abundant testimony to show, w hich inuv
be found in our circular*. All of which proof is
is bona Hde ami from those who have been benefited by its use.
For sale by
N. II. WIUUIX 4k (».,

BE3VXOVAX- T

;

'■a..
Vork._< V ;■
Week I- ::.t
tCCStfiy»y I'.n.
wJrFl «
VltKKUr, Augort r;ai«i

11 I. O <

ELLSWORTH,

i _l«y_

I FIRf%SURANCE

Blank Book Moon fate Aurora.
11* nuel HI WillAsu— to., Bow York.

Baby Soap,

i*

a

IMPERIAL

SLOTE, WOODMAN L CO.,

ami

manner

u

in Ellsworth.

These goods must be sold and w»|,em at prices Hint will ensure their -»

Klliworlh. Nular.

BURRILL, Agent.
■

l»* Bookarllnsand Maiioucn.

Well,

THE

GEO. 1W. F/SKE,

J 10 *m 44

thorough

most

lioon

HEAT

can

tin-

,t»--.
1

be I

urncE:

l"°
‘merpri-ing m
111WWW
1111 I IrilT
should morning.
Hi
Ml women in each
county. Par1 lie reason why the above facts are so
ticular* free. Send *3.00 for outfit worth *20 00.
as the other.
Address J. LATHAM A CO.. 410 Washington
i- this. Exercise drives the blood to stieet, Bo>ton. Mass.
the extremities, and distributes
Ceseatlsg Cellars.
pvr day at home. >amwle- worm ?
through gtotofnCOn
99lu0toU tree Stinson A to. Poitland, Me.
Any cellar can he made perfectly dry all the veins. After rest, it
FANC
Y
CAULS, II
with name. JUctQ |l
i' cemented bclore any wood work is returns to the vitals, and circulates more
OII Post paid. C. Walker, Chatham Village. N. Y.
Ot
to
in
it
interfere
with
a
ifaw
sluggishly.
animal
is
course,
up
put
proper
application oi the cement. Cements arc killed, the arteries and large vef^s being
OX 1 | {J days bfclfcQJttc decline in slocks
The udlekBfc management of
ofjjifferent strength: the Roseudale. and cut. llie blood is at once emptied!^ijut,'
other similar kinds, must not have more it lie his killed while the blond is at tli
\ STOCK CONTRACTS
-and than cement to he applied within surface, distributed through the .»m.dl'i onkipririlege plan >Hn*l ensures a good-re
time* the investment in :t* m^nv
t. n
!lo minutes, or it will “set,” and he much veins, it will not he discharged. As j t-irii: often
"New Sys-...lift.,:' miunaa*'**
i..:_
ft
lem
of
assured
blood corrupts sooner than flesh, the !
profits.' apee.
vimii- a WH'I
ii
V.C1

largest success, and the
be as careful of the outgoes

the

Co’y,

.$1

—-

C. C.

No. 8—Six# lC:xICTa. Eilf Slctk. Piper. Eici,
I SC
No. 12—Site ICrxito^b MI Clotk. Ctiapoi. fiti.
2“C
Copies mailed-m receipt of price, ft'or *ul«*

New

-ea

In

—

of New York.

The on Iv gummed page Scrap Book toadth always ready lor u*^Hritnout extra gum t>f pa-te.
No. 1—2ii« TixlC b. Half Clrtfc. Pxyor £*:h.
*1.13
No. 4—Cite T.xiC to. MI Cletk. SuapH, £a:i,
2.SC

1

Insurance,

I

or at

Superior Sleet ol

ture
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